
NO SINGLE 
SUPPLEMENT 
for Solo Travelers

Flights and transfers included for AHI FlexAir participants.

Note: Itinerary may change due to local conditions. 

Activity Level: We have rated all of our excursions with 
activity levels to help you assess this program’s physical 
expectations. Please call or visit our website for full details.

Inspiring Moments

> Pay tribute to the sacrifice and valor 
of the Allied Forces while visiting 
significant D-Day beaches.

>Discover the impact of World War II 
at the Caen Memorial Museum.

> Learn about rural life in Normandy at
Château de Martainville’s museum. 

> See the sun dip behind Paris’ most 
beautiful landmarks during an evening
cruise on the Seine.

> Step into the life of world-renowned painter
Claude Monet while exploring his home
and gardens in Giverny.

> Experience two UNESCO World 
Heritage sites.

Accommodations (with baggage handling)

– Unpack once and cruise for 7 nights
aboard the exclusively chartered,
first-class MS Renoir.

Extensive Meal Program
– 7 breakfasts, 6 lunches and 7 dinners, 
including Welcome and Farewell Dinners;
all drinks included on board except special
wines and spirits.

Your One-of-a-Kind Journey
– Discovery excursions and Personalize
Your Journey | PYJ choices highlight
the local culture, heritage and history.

– Expert-led Enrichment programs
enhance your insight into the region.

– AHI Sustainability Promise:
We strive to make a positive, purposeful
impact in the communities we visit.

– Free time to pursue your own interests.

– Welcome and Farewell Receptions.

– A personal VOX headset to hear your 
English-speaking guide clearly.

– Tipping of guides and drivers.

– Complimentary travel mementos.

INCLUDED FEATURES

Grand Seine River
& Normandy 
Passage

Paris

Alumni Campus Abroad®

Honfleur to Paris

RIVER
JOURNEY

Itinerary 
Day 1 Depart gateway city

Day 2 Arrive in Paris | Transfer to
Honfleur | Embark ship

Day 3 Honfleur

Day 4 Caen | D-Day sites

Day 5 Rouen

Day 6 Les Andelys

Day 7 La Roche-Guyon | Giverny

Day 8 Paris

Day 9 Transfer to Paris airport and 
depart for gateway city

615-322-3673 vander.ahitravel.com



Enrichment 

>History of Paris

Discovery 
Notre-Dame and the Latin Quarter.
Begin at Île de la Cité, the historic heart of
Paris. See the restoration work at Notre-
Dame, and take an in-depth look at the Latin
Quarter. Along the way, learn about the
area’s history, architecture and luminaries.

Seine at Night. Savor the exquisite beauty
of Paris from a new vantage point during a
Seine River cruise. Glide by iconic landmarks
and float beneath graceful bridges, including
Pont-Neuf, decorated with mascarons.

Monet, His Life in Giverny. Delve into
Claude Monet’s life at his home in Giverny.
Admire the tranquil Japanese garden and
pond filled with floating lilies, settings that 
inspired many of his paintings. See the green
footbridge captured in his art, and visit the
studio where he created his “Water Lilies”
series. Inside, view iconic rooms, including
the blue kitchen and yellow dining room.

Grand Châteaux. Uncover a timeline of
Norman history and culture at two of
France’s elaborate estates. See the ruins of
Château Gaillard, a medieval castle built by
Richard the Lionheart. Continue to the 15th-
century Château de Martainville, one of 
the first French fortifications built in the 
Renaissance style. Browse the museum,
gaining insight into life in rural Normandy. 

Abbeys. Visit the ruins of the Abbey of 
Jumièges, one of the most powerful abbeys
in medieval France. Continue to Abbey
Saint-Wandrille, which flaunts rococo-style
buildings and Gothic decorations.

Rouen. Delight in a walking tour of Rouen’s
historic city center, admiring ornate Gothic
churches and half-timbered houses. Witness
Notre-Dame de Rouen, the grand cathedral.

Normandy and D-Day. Begin a poignant
journey into WWII history at Pointe du Hoc,
where U.S. Rangers scaled cliffs to destroy
German artillery, and step foot on Omaha
Beach as your guide shares details about
this treacherous mission. In Colleville-sur-
Mer, visit the Normandy American Cemetery,
set on a bluff overlooking Omaha Beach,
and visit the premier Caen Memorial 
Museum with exhibits, photos and videos. 

Honfleur. Explore Honfleur’s colorful center,
a scene that has inspired artists, writers and
musicians. Visit the Old Port, imagining the
explorers, such as Samuel de Champlain,
who launched their voyages from here.

PYJ | A choice of unique excursions:

Paris 

• Versailles
• Palais Garnier 

Accommodations 

MS Renoir 
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AHI Travel Expertise
Passenger Service Representative |
Helps with everything from arranging flights
to fulfilling special requests.

Travel Director | Manages all details 
to ensure a memorable trip.

Travel information | Prepares you fully
for your journey.

Expert local guides and lecturers |
Provide friendly, knowledgeable service and
share their passion for their country.

UNESCO World Heritage 

1. Paris, Banks of the Seine

2. Palace and Park of Versailles

GRAND SEINE RIVER & NORMANDY PASSAGE — Honfleur to Paris

Normandy American Cemetery

AHI Sustainability Promise 
We strive to make a positive, purposeful 
impact in the communities we visit, 
whenever possible.
Environmental Impact | Thoughtful
choices to minimize our environmental 
footprint: eco-friendly transportation, 
guided walks in lieu of bus tours and less
plastic waste.
Social Impact | Ongoing initiatives to 
support local businesses that employ and
benefit people in the community. Curating
meaningful experiences by staying in 
intimately sized locales instead of cities 
affected by overtourism. 
Economic Impact | Community-based
tourism using expert local guides and 
lecturers, plus program scheduling during
quieter, “shoulder seasons.” 

Electives

We’ve designed an engaging extension to
take you further afield. 

Paris. Spend two additional nights in Paris
and encounter more of this thrilling city. 
Join an expert guide to explore Le Marais,
one of Paris’ most historic neighborhoods.
During ample free time, visit world-class 
museums or linger at Paris’ ubiquitous cafés.

Electives are available at an additional cost.

Let us arrange your flights!
AHI FlexAir | Our personalized 

air program features transfers, assistance
and flexibility. 

Monet’s Gardens

June 6-14, 2021

From Price                         $3,945

Special Savings                    $250

Special Price               $3,695
VAT is an additional $395 per person.

All prices quoted are in USD, per person, based on

double occupancy and do not include air transportation

costs (unless otherwise stated). 

DATES & PRICES

The information in this flier is correct 
at the time of printing. Please visit our 
website to ensure that you receive the
most current information.

Single supplement waived for solo travelers! This

offer is limited, capacity-controlled and tends to sell out

quickly.


